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s2 .77 RINGMORE VEAN

(Originally a small cottage, fn about L87O Rev.F.C.
HinEeston.=Rando,lph:,:-: bought the cottage,garden and

the site of 3 cottages r+hich were pulled down.In 1BB7
Mr Secker-i had a large l,rouse built adjoining the cottage. )

1B-?3 Andrew Froude
Gilbert Tayler

lB41-7864 James and Mary Triggs
their son James and
daughters Jane
Catherine and
Charlotte

Farmer of 26 acres

-,j!i'

sx6502 2595

99 year lease held
by Robert and Eleanor
Hoopel1. Robert died
lB54 anC lease was
inherited by his daughter
Kate Thorne

Ke1 ly

Built a bungalot'r
its land and

1871-1886

\,
1B87-1900

1902-o7

1 907 -oB

1 90 B-09

1909- 2o

L9LB_23

t923-29

*,-o,
1948-53

1953-57

7957 -62

L962-83

1983-94

L994

2odo\

Mrs Jane Matilda
Hingston and
servants Emma Small
and E]-iza Edwards

George Hart Secker
and Mrs Secke.r

Mr Frederick Brook-Fox

John Ignat Fox

Miss E.W.Hodderly

Mr John Truran
Mr and Mrs Pedell
Cdr. J.C.Rogers R"N.
and Mrs Rogers

Michael Fenton Sadler
and Mrs Sadler
Capt.H. S,Reid and
Mrs M.E.Read

Lt.CoI.L"H.Norse
Mr G.A.Linnecor and
his wife Margaret

Mr and Mrs Lutwyche

Reg and lfrli-cky Trant
Geof and Anne Dykes
and Peter Reddington

Mother of Rev
Hingeston Randolph
Died 1886

Built a largie house
adjoining the cottage
Mrs Secker died 1900

Bought cottaqe and
adjoining house

Plymouth tobacconist
Moved to "Little Barn"

Moved to Ottery St Mary
First Pres.ident of Ringmore

Moved to Three Corners

!..

Also owned Oldcastle.
caIle<i Ayrmer View on
moved there in 1962

W1

Moved

Moved

Bigbury
Markland s

to
to

Uncle of Mr Dykes
Mr Reddington moved
Geof and Anne moved

away 200-?
to Scotland 2OO7
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Jottings from
!$,5therall
Couaty ofof Oxford.

"Abstraet of, the Iitle of Miss Kate
Hedd.erly to Ringmore Veau fu theDevon'r drau/n uB by }iarold C.r.Johnsonin 1909.

14 lCtrarch 1849 .{u} indenture was nrade between llenry itichard Rooof Gnaton lia1l Newton Feryers& Ar:.na l{aria his wife adil
Henrv itarrnell Roe of the Eane place ( trreir eld,est sqn )(1), Il<i.rn'ard Fellowes of Rarnselr Abbev, Ilunts and.
Rj-chard Fellowes of llncolns I:en (A) and }Ienry Karslake
of itegent 'qt, St.James trarlsh t'lestninster (1)

Recites an Indre of 19 deb 1849 betqeen H.-ri.!ioe (1)
Anna l,{aria (2) George Farwell & i',m !'arweLl (r)
Ii.F.Roe (a) .iofrn Hear:r Square and !'rank F-:rwell(g)

b:, which the ,{anor &c &c which had been granted
to iiquare and irarwell anC their helrs should extend
lo the use of ii.It.iioe for life and after decease
to g.M.Roe zuid after deceas: of survivor to
h.F.Roe &c ru:d jrr the r:cital vras a, poner for
Square a:rd b'arwell and the surv6vor and exors.
of such survivor to dlsxtr>ose of the ldannor &c b:r
wa:r of sale or exehange. Atxd iieciting that the
Fellowest lent H.it.noe f17,000 ( at ,fo,
deduclble to 4% )

And witnessed that the three ltoes convey.,
to H.Kars.l-arre, his h.eirs and assi6ns

,rLl that manor or lordship or reputed manor
or lordshlpof or called or corrnonh, knoum by
the aane itingnore sj-tuats in the iarlsh of
ltingnore ln the said. Cov of ,levon, fogr with all

rr,slnBular the messesac cottages lands tenements
fields pieces purcelsor closes or land. hdte &
pxens. . . . Jcc tr,c lrornerh' in the ",ossession of

Iienry Roe the lato deceased" father of the said
Ii.Ii,Roe.. . &c &e

Agreenent ano declaretion for guiet
enjo:inent b- the said H.H,Roe and hj-s Bssrrs...
untll defau-lt.

(rn the $ched.ul"ewas 3-
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No. refferingto the ,1an

1B'
281
281
2b4
)t<c,lvJ

quantitv I'onant

14 lvlarch 18+9 Indre of this date uade betwaen li..r.t.lioe and
Anna maria &so . H{f tlioe ( 1 ) J.-t'ellowes & R.lrellowes (2)
"!im. tselton Cr':alock(J) wLrereb": Ii "B Creelocx was apyointed
the Receiver of th; rents and yrofits of the saj.d idanor

&esses l-ands tenents & hdts.
12 JuI.' 1815. Inrire endorsed on above (" last abstd Inilre")

between ild. Fel-lowes ,r R.Felloqes ( i) on,f Ja'i':s ','elLowes of 2)Gloucester r:lace --ortnan Square .. (2) whereb* (1) assigned to(2) all the debt of {t7ot;0 tr,c &c and fur.ther grant anc
conver," to (2) "afl antl si.:rgular ttre ;iianor or J-,orrlship ,l,c &csubject to such right or equit.r of rede,rption't
22 Octoberlb)i Ind.r'e also endorsed.on lncire of 1+ ,rli,rrch

18+) bstween J.i,'e}l"ov;:s ( t) ana dclward
Fellowes of iiarusev ibbev in th': -orr of Hunts ar.rd irue,1k.
hlatlraniel lviicklethwait of the fnner 'Iemple Barrist,:r at-Law (2).

llhe su:a of d17)AO stil] r'enained. *ue arrd owiag to (1I brrtali intsrest had been paid; (a) agre:C to pa: to ( i )
flTAaO and (1) convr:'r":d to (e) tfre i,isner" nrd o-r' Lorcship &,c $:c.

2! ':rept . 1Br4 trr B Crealoek died

18 October 1876 !' N Micklethwalt d,ied. f\tvlT8'_ Ht+nln5

(rrndatod ) [d. Fel]owes became Baron d"e Ramse y. ry faq?E' ietrr .f}r,^rr's

2.

Name and deserlptlon of land
and premises ;ltate of

c ultivatlon
l,ower llouse ilrchard Orchard
Cot ar:d GarCen Geirrten
House and G:irden Garden
Court arrd BuildingsOrchard ijrchard,

t.26 Willla:u
Martln

12
12t4 ) Hoppell1 6 ) Lessee

\-

1! Ieb 1862. Indr: betu'een the it,:vd.. H.!'.no* (1) Yj.FelLowes

v- recitins a.Lr. *f;"u;I;Y*'H3t*.ilul3 )oi"tu",*Hf;i* }"t i3ij" G )
betrreen Il li Roe , ;t lllaria his wlfe and the Hev. Hy Farwell Roe
( t ) and Tdwjaa Mary Joues (?) wherebv the nanor lands and. hdts
were a;yolnted granted. and released" (subject to the ftZOOOaod intgres!) to (2) to secure the repawnent to her rji theplaf su(of t15OC.dnA rlcitins that H F' Bqe alteged. that the {l>OO toIcdre of 1E l'.{arr 1658 /-sicr7- stated to have Ueen-paid b-v(r) to all three Roes wEs inrfact racelved. by li x Roe andto him for his sole use and. bene{ft but (, ) affeged thatthis wus unknoua to her and the ll>OO vras paid. on the jointreceipt of all three.....aod o 5n for pages and pages-of afamilyrow. Flna]ly (1 ) agreed to renounce anf legal action add
confirmed. the ::arlj.er i-ndentures, giving (2) the prior rightsin respect of the {17OOO debt and (e) gave (}) the 'rfirstbest anci preferabld right to the fetial estate of the sd manorlands and hdts".
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No. on fithe
Map & Book of

Reference
thereto

No.orr Ordnance
Survey Map &'dIdition 1906

Iii-agmore Vean.

In the occupation of F

69

Pt.95

Names as
appeari-u,g inTithe Book of
iieferences

Qrantitien
(ritne ) (ora.

Survey

A

1 .2gB
18!,
2812*
281
28i

6 Dec 1907 f-ndre between -!h" Coytos & Pode and John l€patiusFox of ZrG lfflerr Road. Oxford conveyed. "aII thatd.wlho wlth the gald.ens orch"ard & outbldgs thrto belongg ti,
I+o*, as }liagmore Yean situate in the vl1lage and. parisf, ofRingmore.,. conta5rrlng in the whole 1a 2r i.1B.

11 Aprll 0e08 j?t{B n,,J.t.[i].1"o]ijiul''l]Hi*":"dcerlv

Erook 0ox Esqre (inter aU.a)
A}i P

Iower House OrchardCot & Garden( Court & Builillngs( House & Garden( Orchard

K,fie rrag; * fa*Ec g%n_{,l**xrC,L q-C( ./
4{+

fre Vgn^t '

2, June 1881 "B&ron de Raneey by his will aplroiated
-his wife iulary Julia & his eldest-ion l*m IIyBaron de liansey .Exors throf 'r.

$ :\ugust 1BB7 Ed . Baron de Ransey d.ied.
15 Feb 1888 Ind.re btunr Rt.Hon. jfary Julia DowagerBaroness de Ransey arrd the Rt. Hou-Wn HyBaron de Ramsev (t )-a Jermes Herbert Fellowes of J) pontStreet j":e the Cov of Midd-Lesex Esqulre & Hy Cosn6"O*rue
9:l:lp ll^Tic-7, or 58 Bersrave-Sq".rein bhq same coy (a)wherebv.(17 cofrve:,ed to (e) tne noftgage of itZOOOprus interest on the manor &c &c

5 July 1)O7 Ind.ro betrrreoa_Jas. 1{erbert Benyon and
H- C g Bonsor f- sic_/ and georgi Cofte andFrank Col,te both of t'dodbGry Biltchers*and.-Arthiir Crirpleylode of lviodbury liolicitor. '.heleas J H Benyo":(rornerli.knowr as Janes llerb,:rt Fellowes - churgrd b;'no:r"r-ii""ilrtof 15 October 1B)7) and Ii C 0 Bonsor were seised. of theManor etc etc the"..' dld converr. to the pchsr alr ihatHanor etc etc of Ringnor; r

The tichedule ai,pend.ed referrecl to ( inter alla )


